Neurotech secures medical devices specialist Medilink
Australia as distribution partner
- Medilink to exclusively distribute Mente Autism in Australia
- Italian distributor PromoSalute opens autism & neurofeedback centres
- Neurotech spreading awareness of Mente Autism with various marketing initiatives
Perth, Australia & Malta – 14 September 2017 – Neurotech International Limited (ASX: NTI)
(“Neurotech” or the “Company”), developer of quality medical solutions in the neuroscience space,
has secured Sydney-based Medilink Australia as its marketing and distribution partner in Australia.
With 20 years of experience bringing premium products, services and support to the healthcare
market, Medilink supplies radiological imaging and radiotherapy products, along with a full range of
medical imaging consumable products.
Training of Medilink’s personnel will begin shortly and an initial marketing plan for Mente Autism is
being prepared.
Wolfgang Storf, CEO of Neurotech International said: “We are delighted to announce Medilink as our
distribution partner in Australia. After successfully receiving the TGA registration, this is another
milestone for Neurotech in Australia. Medilink has extensive experience in Australia and we look
forward to working with them to market and promote Mente Autism.”
Larry Nowland, Managing Director of Medilink, said: “We are honoured to have been chosen to
represent Neurotech in Australia and New Zealand. Our experience in the field coupled with
Neurotech’s vision for autism will allow us to tap into what we believe is an outstanding market
potential.”
More information can be obtained from their website www.medilinkaustralia.com.
PROMOSALUTE ESTABLISHES AUTISM NEUROFEEDBACK CENTRES ACROSS ITALY
Neurotech’s distribution partner in Italy, PromoSalute, is set to open three neurofeedback technology
centres in the country. These will be used to build awareness and aid in education around autism and
specifically the potential of neurofeedback and the Mente Autism device as a therapy. The initiative
is part of PromoSalute’s aim to provide an informative and social healthcare-focused contribution to
support families of autistic children.
The first centre will be based in Corato where PromoSalute has a collaborative agreement in place
with private hospital Regeneration Home, dedicated to people with various functional disorders. In
October, a conference is being arranged at the hospital on the topic of neurofeedback, which will
include case studies of families utilising the Mente Autism device.
The second centre is in Orvieto where PromoSalute has partnered with medical consultancy Abbadia
Medica. Through this partner Mente Autism devices will be provided to several families in the region
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who will commence using the device after EEG examination, with the ongoing effects to be monitored
by neuropsychiatrists at the consultancy.
The third centre being established by PromoSaulte will be in Nettuno, working in collaboration with
Divento Grande Onlus, an association representing more than 270 families with autistic children. The
group aims to equip autistic children with skills for developing independence, enabling them integrate
into society more easily.
INCREASING AWARENESS ACROSS EVENTS
Asia Pacific
Alongside new distribution partner Medilink Australia, Neurotech will be attending the Asia Pacific
Autism Conference in Sydney, Australia between 7 - 9 September 2017. The conference will be held
at the International Conference Centre.
The conference theme is “Growing with Autism” and reflects the recent shift in autism research and
practice to look beyond the early childhood and school years to the whole of life for people on the
spectrum. The conference brings together people with autism and their families, as well as service
providers, researchers and policy makers.
Europe
The Company will also be present at the 90th Congress of the German Society of Neurology. The
congress will be held in Leipzig, Germany between 20 - 23 September 2017. Billed as one of the world’s
most visited neurological congresses, it attracts up to 6,000 experts from more than 20 countries. This
year’s theme is “People in Focus – Brain in Focus”.
As previously announced, the Company will also present to the 6th Cambridge International
Conference on Mental Health, being held between 20 - 22 September 2017. Neurotech founder Dr
Adrian Attard Trevisan, as well as senior R&D staff Dr Marco Rotonda and Dr Emanuela Russo, will
each hold presentations at the academic research conference. In addition, an update on the US clinical
trial on Mente Autism will be presented by Professor Frederick Carrick at the event for peer analysis.
In October, Neurotech will be exhibiting at the Independent Living Scotland event, to be held in
Glasgow. Neurotech will be joining more than 100 exhibitors showcasing their most innovative and
inspirational products to aid independence. There will be a special Autism Awareness Zone at the
event, dedicated to demonstrating the experience and difficulties faced by people on the autism
spectrum while providing new skills and techniques. The event will be held between 4 - 5 October
2017.
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About Neurotech
Neurotech International Limited is a medical device and solutions company incorporated in Australia
and operating through its wholly-owned, Malta-based subsidiary AAT Research Limited. Neurotech’s
primary mission is to improve the lives of people with neurological conditions, with a vision of
becoming the global leader in home-use and clinical neurotechnology solutions that are both
accessible and affordable. Through flagship device Mente Autism and its associated platform,
Neurotech is focused on the development and commercialisation of technological solutions for the
diagnosis and treatment of such conditions, starting with autism.
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Mente Autism is a clinical-quality EEG device that uses neurofeedback technology to help children
with ASD. Designed for home use, Mente Autism helps relax the minds of children on the spectrum
which in turns helps them to focus better and engage positively with their environment.
For more information about Neurotech and Mente Autism please visit:
http://www.neurotechinternational.com.
http://www.mentetech.com.
For more information please contact:
Matthew Wright
matt@nwrcommunications.com.au
Tel: +61 451 896 420
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